Notification to the Finnish Immigration Service of the birth of a child

Personal details of the child

Family name (state all family names):
First names (state all first names):
Date of birth:
Sex:  ☐ Girl  ☐ Boy  ☐ Unknown

Personal details of the parents

Mother’s details

Mother’s customer number:
Mother’s date of birth or Finnish personal identity code:
Mother’s family name (state all family names):
Mother’s first names (state all first names):
Citizenship:

Father’s details

Father’s customer number:
Father’s date of birth or Finnish personal identity code:
Father’s family name (state all family names):
Father’s first names (state all first names):
Citizenship:

Attachments

☐ Copy of the child’s birth certificate

Submitting the information

Send this form and a copy of the child’s birth certificate to the Finnish Immigration Service as an encrypted email message using the service securemail.migri.fi. Send the email message to the address migri@migri.fi.

Date and place: ____________________________________________

Mother’s or father’s signature: ____________________________________________

Name in block letters: ____________________________________________